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SERVE WITH PRIDE IN 
THE NATIONAL GUARD

ST BETTER FOOD
FIRST QUALITY, SEAMLESS

NYLONS
100% Pur* Dupent Nylon

Popular
New

Shades
A BetterFood 
Bettor Buy- 
just in tlmt

for Christmas! 31

...MORE Top Quality Food- 

...MORE Specials Every Day- 

...MORE Neighborly Service* 

... MORE Low Prices   
and BLUE CHIP STAMPS, too!

ROUND ,
STEAK'

U.S.D.A. "Choice- 
Tender Beef
Fine flavor, tender,

and   real buy at thii low
Better Foods Price!

C-H-B
MAYONNAISE 

SANDWICH SPREAD 
t* SALAD DRESSING

Choke ,for
•

PILLSBURY

Cake Mix
Your Choice ^g^Bjk ^B^B^. 
of Flavor* MRM .^PIEA^

19-oz. Avg. ^W ^B.V^•s: •*lf

. ,.^
Lean/Tender

CUBE 
STEAK

> 98

Every
cut is

trimmed
waste-free

at Better Food
to give you 

More for Your Money!

BONELESS STEAK

SIRLOIN TIP '»
BONELESS STEAK

TOP ROUND ">
BONELESS/TENDER m 4^

SWISS STEAK "69

ROUND STEAK >b79 
**0±m U.S.D.A "CHOICE"/BONE IN — 4^

89* RUMP ROAST lb 69*
tfV^^Bk.^ BONELESS/WASTE-FREE B^^e^^

89C RUMP ROAST lb 79'
BONELESS BEEF ROAST *B4*f
PIKE'S PEAK lb 79C

GRADE "AA

ifiFRESH EGGS
Extra Larqt

Freth Ivery Day at Better Food Market*!
Our Own

Dodger Beer
Full 12-ox. CantCANA/Pure, Chilled

NGE
ICE

QINO't (aauilft, 7»e)

PIZZA
HAWAIIAN/Mid, L*-C<I

PUNCH "r
T HACIENDA PYRAMID PANFAIT

Sundao *», KENTUCKY aTMAiaHT (OURBON WHISKEY

ANCIENT CM 91A95
Vlt.-P.kt Fro

BARS
Stock Up for the Holidays 
at These Low, Low Prices

YUBAN COFFEE79C PALMOLIVE
COMPLEXION SOAP

3 Tr'r 35c

WHITE KINS D

INSTANT YUBAN
iOc Off Ltbil 
Llrg««.oi. Jar VEL LIQUID

LOTION DETERGENT
WHITE KINS

WATER SOFTENER•52- 3lc

fender Young Baby Lamb Sale! 
LAMB SHOULDER

ROAST
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE"

PRE-CARVED, lb. 45c

LAMB'CHOPS ,59C UMYCHOPS

Real McCoy's Irish Brand
CORNED ,. 
BEEF""" lb

FRANKS

ECONOMY/Delicious, Full Flavor

SLICED SWISS CHEESE
GALILEO/SLICED

ITALIAN SALAMI <> '
3-oi. 
Pkfl.

25' 
39*

JERSEY'S BEST 
F,ci«l Tliiul BOH 
LADY «COTT I 
County F.lr Froi.n l-li 
APPLE PIE I

35c 
33c 
29c 
35c

Cul.Rit.
PLASTIC WRAP 
Bllhroom Tinui 
WALDORF

"^l 29c 
4;.0,'i37c

Mri. Stew 
BLUING

art'l

York County  ) S-oi. *0*
DUTCH ONIONS/ Cin> J/C 
la<p Powdtr Olint 
WHITE KINO 75c

IVORY FLAKES Lge. 37c 
IVORY SNOW Lge. 37e 
DREFT SUDS Lge. 37c 
IVORY LIQUID 12-oz. 35c 
JOY LIQUID 12-oz. 35c 
THRILL LIQUID 22-oz. 65c

OXYDOL Suds Giant 83e 
CHEER Suds . .. Lge...33« 
DUZ Premium 23-oz. 59i 
SALVO Tablets giant 79c 
DASH Suds 3'4-lb. 79c 
MR. CLEAN 2B-oz. 73e

OPEN 24 HOURS I ̂
Los Angeles Torrince Bellflower Los Angeles Glendtle
Western it Preirie  ! Uke wood Blvd. E.Florence 130 S. Central

jint* Barbara Redendo Bch. Bl. at Alendri at San Pedro at Harvard

There's a Neighborly Better Food Market Near You
South Gate Canon-Torrance Los Angeles
4466 Twiedy 223rd >l Avilcn WMUrn-Sliuun

Dllly Ollly

Torrance Hollywood
4317 B.v.rly Bl. 

Dllly


